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TARLING'S LAW of the heart' relates the ventricular end-diastolic fiber length, as indicated by the end-diastolic volume of the ventricle, to the energy of contraction, as reflected in the external work performed by the ventricle. Although this fundamnental principle has been shown in general terms to apply to strips of cardiac muscle,2 the isolated heart,3 the heart-lung preparation, 4 and to the open-chest anesthetized dog,5 there has been considerable reservation about its applicability to man. The present investigation was designed to ascertain the relationship between left ventricular end-diastolic volume and the performance of the left ventricle, as reflected in the ventricle's stroke output. In addition, the relationship between left ventricular end-diastolic volume and stroke volume was determined in a patient with pulsus alternans in whom these measurements made it possible to throw further light on the mechanism underlying this phenomenon. Methods Nine patients were studied by biplane selective angiocardiography. Eight of them bad obstruction to left ventricular outflow. Four (C.L., A.K., R.D., and G.T.) were children with congenital valvular aortic stenosis, ranging in age from 8 to 11 years; none of these had been in heart failure, but all had left ventricular-systemic arterial systolic pressure gradients exceeding 55 nmm. Hg and two of them were subsequently subjected to operation. Three of the patients (T.S., I.R., and C.F.) had idiopathic hypertrophie subaortic stenosis.6 T.S. was a 41-year-old asymptomatic man who had a peak systolic pressure gradient of 50 mm. Hg in the left ventricular outflow tract. Patients C.E. and I.R., 10 and 33 years old respectively, had experienced congestive failure; the studies described were carried out 10 months following a ventriculomyotomy,7 and at this time the systolic pressure gradients in their outflow tracts were 30 and 18 mm. Hg, respectively. Patient J.W., a 54-year-old man with calcific aortic stenosis, had a gradient of 80 mm. Hg. The ninth patient, B.V., a 33-year-old man, had rheumatic mitral stenosis and regurgitation.
In all patients the contrast material was injected into the left ventricle, the catheter having been introduced into this ebamber by means of percutaneous transseptal left heart catheterization in eight patients8 and by means of retrograde arterial catheterization in one. Five of the patients (R.D., C.L., A.K., B.V., and G.T.) were lightly anesthetized with thiopental and nitrous oxide during the study. The others (C.F., I.R., T.S., and J.W.) had received meperidine, phenergan, and ehloropromazine prior to study.
The contrast substance, sodium diprotrizoate and diatrizoate (Ditriokon), was administered in a dosage of 0.8 to 1.0 ml. per Kg. of body weight. The injections were made by means of a Gidlund (Elema) power-injection syringe at a pressure of 140 lbs./M.2. Films were exposed simultaneously in the anteroposterior and lateral projections at a rate of 4 or 6 per second, with use of a Sehonander casette changer. Brachial arterial pressure, obtained through an indwelling needle, and the electrocardiogram were recorded on a multichannel photographic recorder during the exposure of the films. A photocell, which marked the tracing at the instant of each exposure was positioned on one of the focusing grids. It was possible in this manner to time the relationship of each pair of films to the cardiac cycle. A small lead marker was placed on the surface of each grid at a specific and known distance from the opposite film, the central beam from the x-ray tubes was centered on these points, and the tubeto-heart distances were measured. In six patients cardiac output was measured by the indicatordilution technic, the details of which have been presented elsewhere. Serital left ventrelair volune"s rweire (" e1l1eatedl from the biplane abioa,i. ogrtos b> the method (lescribed In detail bv D)odoe et al.111 Thle two / basie anssuiiptious imphlieit inl this mnethod are that the slhtape ot the left ventricnlalXl c avitv a])p1poaches thIt of all ellipsoidl and thlt the lon1 atxis o1f the e3llipsoid is nearly paranllel to tlle plane otlthe an11teroposterior Projection. T'l outlille ol thle left ventricullar caxitv front e(aeh filin was reproduced MI tracing P"ripape' aittil . 1 a eot-itetrie correction for-X-na distortilo ws thell applied. Followillipl;ihii tltC ittealstitetlltetit of the area of the e(avity the three aIxes of the ellipsoid Werei determined 010(l thleln emploved ill the eaulelation of its vol-111Ti . A\ ell )rlical cor1 tiOln factor1 was1 atppllied to compensate IJoe the volume occupI)ied by the ehordane tendineac and of the p)pill.a1ry muslees.
'fhie liltits that coriespoiided to end-diastole antd Circuiation, Iolnume XXV, Maq 159/2 fig. 1 ). When the tiiniing of the filimis was such that none was exposed at the termiination of systole or diastole, then that partieular cardiac cycle could not be analyzed. Stroke volumue was calculated froni the angiocardiogramiis as the difference between the end-diastolic and the end-systolic volumes. In the patient with imlitral regurgitation (B.V.) the angiographic luethod provided nieasuremnent of the total (forward plus regurgitant) stroke volume.
Results
Arrthythimias occurred during the angiocardiographic exposures in all but onie patient. Three patients (R.D., C.L., and J.A.) exhibited a combiniation of sinus and nodal beats with a normal QRS configuration and durationi during the cardiac cycles for which ventricular volumnes could be analyzed. three patienits (T.S., I.R., and C.F.) had a series of venitricular premuature contractions. One patienit (B.V.) maintained a normal sinus rhythm, and the ninth patient (G.T.) had sinus rhythm with pulsus alternanls. The QRS durations and eonfigurations were constant for the cycles analyzed in any given patienit; patients in whom arrhythmias occurred with beat-to-beat variationis of the QRS duration or configuration were excluded fromn this study.
In four patients (C.L., T.S., I.R., and J. WV.) marked beat-to-beat variations in the duration of diastole occurred; these were aecompaniied by strikingof beat-to-beat changes ili left ventricular enid-diastolic volume. Left ventriciular end-systolie volume showed considerably less variation, and therefore left ventricular stroke volume changed substantiallv fromn beat to beat. In these four patients stroke volulne and arterial pulse pressure varied directly with left ventricular end-diastolic volume ( fig. 2 ). In four patients (B.V., R.D., A.K., and C.F.) the left ventricular end-diastolic volumLe remained almost constant from beat to beat; stroke volume and arterial pulse pressure showed relatively little variation in these patients (table 1) .
In general, the end-diastolic volunme varied direetly with the preceding R-R interval and the durationi of the preceding fillinig period. In patient C.L., however, there were two cardiac cycles with similar R-R intervals (0.98 and 1.06 seconds) and durations of diastole (0.78 and 0.80 second). The end-diastolic volumes for these two beats were 84 and 70 il., respectively, and the subsequent stroke volumes varied direetly with the end-diastolic volumes even though the durations of diastole were essentially identical (table 1). In patienit R.D., on the other hand 7 tWvo consecutive beats originated froni almost identical enddiastolic volumes (75 nil. and 77 ml.) but following widely different R-R intervals (0.39 aiid 0.60 second) and durations of diastole (0.18 and 0.34 second). The stroke volumY-es of these two beats were almost identical (39 and 41 ml.). From the observations on these two patients it was coneluded that the stroke volume correlated with the eild-diastolie volume rather than with the duration of diastole or the cycle length. Pulsus alternans after extrasystoles was present in the four beats analyzed in patient G.T. The two strong beats, which originated from larger end-diastolic volumes than did the weak beats, were characterized by greater stroke volumes, higher arterial systolic and pulse pressures, and lonoer durations of yen- tricular systole (figs. 3 and 4). The pulsus alternans was evidently diminishing in intensity durinog the period of observation, the degree of alteriiation being significantly greater in the first thaii in the second pair of beats. Examination of the pressure records indicated that the alternans had ini fact disappeared comnpletely after another pair of beats.
Discussion Although a number of assumptions and approximuations are involved in the measureinent of ventricular volumes by a biplane angiocardiographic technic, two groups of investigators have presented data to show that these nmeasurements can be carried out with considerable accuracy.10' 11 Since no absolute method of measurement of these volumes is available, even in experimental animals, the accuraey of the angiocardiographic mnethod cannot be assessed directly. A niumber of in-Circulation, Voltume XXV, May 1962 I I t -i STARLING'S LAW direct evaluations are possible, however. Dodge et al. compared the volumes determined angiographically with the known volumes of contrast material that had been injected into the left ventricular cavity of human hearts obtained at autopsy.10 An excellent correlation (standard error = 8.2 ml., r = .995) was found between the volume determined angiocardiographically and the actual volume. We were able to confirm Dodge 's observations utilizing a plaster cast of the left ventricular cavity of known volume. 12 Hay and associates have also found that when the stroke volume determined by the angiographic technic was compared to the stroke volume determined almost simultaneously by the indicator-dilution and direct Fick technics, the difference averaged only 8 per cent, with a maximum difference of 18 per cent. 13 Again, similar studies in this laboratory are in essential agreement with the observations of Hay et al.12 A third validation of the angiographic technic is presented in figure 5 . In three of the patients studied herein there were large variations in calculated stroke volume. When these were compared with the simultaneously recorded arterial pressures, a linear or slightly curvilinear relationship between pulse pressures and stroke volume was evident. Although the relationship between arterial pulse pressure and stroke volume is a complex one, it has been demonstrated that in a given individual these parameters always vary in the same direction, particularly during periods that are too brief to permit neurohumorally induced circulatory changes. 14' 5 In the present investigation the angiographic technic was employed to measure changes in end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes occurring during a series of cardiac cycles in the same individual. In this manner, each patient served as his own control, further increasing the accuracy of the angiographic technic for this particular application. The biplane angiographic technics are, however, not without risk, and their application requires laborious calculations; the injection of contrast material obviously alters the circulatory state. In spite of these disadvantages Relationship between systemic arterial pulse pressure and left ventricular stroke volume, determined by the biplane angiocardiographic techooie.
these technics probably provide the most accurate means available at this time for the determination of left ventricular volume in man.
Previous studies from this laboratory on the applicability of Starling's law to man have demonstrated that the force of ventricular contraction is a function of the ventricular end-diastolic segment length in open-chest anesthetized patients.'6 Left ventricular performance was found to be a function of ventricular end-diastolic pressure16 in intact, unanesthetized patients with atrial fibrillation. When hypervolemia was induced acutely in subjects with pharmacologic blockade of the autonomic nervous system, it was observed that the mechanical performance of the left ventricle is a function of its end-diastolic pressure.'7 In general, these studies supported the concept that Starling's law of the heart applies to the human heart. Since Starling and his collaborators, however, related the force of contraction specifically to ventricular end-diastolic volume" 4rather than to an index thereof (such as the end-diastolic segment length or the end-diastolic pressure), it was considered necessary to carry out the present investigation. In each of the nine patients studied it was observed that the ventricular stroke volume correlated well with end-diastolic volume. Thus, when beat-to-beat changes in the latter occurred, they were al-ways aecomI)aLiied by similar echanges in stroke volume ( fig. 2 ). On the other hand, the stroke volume was stable in those patients il whomn end-diastolic volumne remnained relativelv coinstant from beat to beat. These fiindings, obtainied in ninie intact patients, four of whomn were unanesthetized, thus strongl support the view that Starlings law of the heart is operative in the humtain heart. It is of itnterest that Chapmani andl associates lhave demonstrated that the left ventrieular stroke wvork is a functioni of enid-diastolic volumne in anlesthetized, closed-chest dogs. '8 There has beeni colnsiderable interest in the physiologic mechanism responsible for pulsus alterniaiis. The two im:ajor hypotheses that have been advanced are the occurrence of altern-ate deletion of the number of conttractile units" and the alternation in end-diastolic fiber length wit-h conisequent alterinationi of the strength of contraction.20 In moSt of the investigations on pulsus alternlans that have been carried out on experimental animials or on strips of cardiac imusele, this pheniomiienon was observed in an artificial setting, anid the relevance of these studies to p)ulsus alternans occurrinig clinically is niot clear. Ont the other hand, previous observations on pulsus alternans ini manlhave not beeni helpful in elucidating the basic meehanism responisible, sinice they have not included mueasuremeints of ventricular volumes; measurements of ventricular filling pressure have niot showni significant alternation.21 2' The findings in patient G.T., in wvhom venitricular end-diastolie anid encdsvstolic volumnes were measured while l)u1sus alternianis occurred, are therefore of considerable interest.
Significant alternation of end-diastolic volniine was observed in the four beats studied. The two beats originating fromn the large voluimes resulted in larger stroke volum-les, more coimplete systolic emptying, and snmaller enidsvstolie volumes, an-d they genierated higher systolic pressures thani the two beats originatimig from-i the smaller voluimes ( fig. 4') . The sequlence of four beats studied followed a ventricular premature contractioni. The first beat was preceded by a diastolic filling, perio(d that was loinger thaii usual anid resulted in aim eud-diastolic volumlle that was greater than usual. In accordance wvith Starling 's law. this greater enid-diastolic volume resulted in a m-nore powerful ventrictnlar contraction thani usual. with a larger stroke voluime and a longer durationi of svstole, and it was followed by a smnaller end-systolic volume thani the previous beats. This, in turni, resu-lted ini shortellino of the subsequent diastolic filling period and a smaller eind-diastolic volum-le fromn w-hich the weaker beat orioinated. Ini accordaniee with the observations carried out in this laboratorv,23 as well as those of Mitchell, Sonneublick, and Sarnioff,20 it is possible that the shorter diastolie interval followingy the stronger beats did niot permit adequate time for complete r elaxationi anid that the inade-(Imiate venitricular relaxationi conitributed to the smaller end-diastolic volume that preceded the weaker beats. Aniother factor ini produc-ingY a smaller eiud-diastolic voliume precedingo tle w-eaker beats is the more effective svstolic emptving of the stroniger beats, resulltincr iln smaller end-systolic volumes fromn wxhich fillingo was initiated.
The observations oim pulsus alternans ini patient G.T. are therefore consonant with the exp)eriments of 
Summary
The applicability of Starling's law of the heart to the circulationi of inutact hunman suljeets was studied bvx immeans of serial biplanie Circulation, Volu-me XXV, May 1, 962 angiocardiography utilizinig injections into the left ventricle in nine patients, four of whonm were unainesthetized. The enid-diastolic and end-systolic volumes of the left ventricle were determiined from the angiocardiograms by the nmethod described by Dodge, anid stroke volumes were calculated by subtracting the end-systolic from the end-diastolic volumes.
In four patients large beat-to-beat variations ill left ventriLular end-diastolic volume occurred. These were acconmpanied bv changes in stroke volume which varied direetly with the precedilng left ventricular end-diastolic volume. In four patients the left ventricular end-diastolic volume remained about constanit, anid in these patients the stroke volume showed little or no change. From these observations it was concluded that the velntricular stroke volume is a funcetion of the end-diastolic volume and that therefore Starlingo's law of the heart is applicable to man.
In the ninth patient pulsus alternanis occurred; this was accompanied by concordant alternation of the left veiitricular end-diastolic volume; i.e., the larger end-diastolic voluines resulted in larger stroke volunmes and higher systolic pressuLres than did the snmaller end-diastolic volumnes. These observations are comepatible with the concept that alternation of ventrieular contraction cani be explained by alternationl of enid-diastolic vol nine.
Science -Pure and Applied
Another reward, sometimes bestowed on the worker in science, is that of seeing during his lifetime the value of his services in the relief of human need. When Davy made discoveries in combustion which enabled him to invent the safety lamp for miners, he knew that toilers in the darkness of the mines would thereby be protected in future tiines from dangers of violent death. When Faraday, near the end of his life, saw the tower of a lighthouse illuminated by means of a huge dynamo, one of the results of his fundamental discovery of electrical induction, he experienced a deep satisfaction in the thought that it might be the nieans of saving many human lives. And in the realm of medical science, how great must have been the joy of Koch and of Pasteur when, after age-long strivings to solve the mystery of disease, they saw the consequences of their research and could realize that in time humanity might no longer be scourged with plague and pestilence and driven hopelessly to death because of unknown agents of infection. Similar satisfactions have doubtless been experienced by the discoverers of means of overcoming diabetes, pernicious anemia, general paresis, and many another disorder.
The reward of beholding useful consequences of my own scientific studies cannot be regarded as great, because oI4ly in the common use of a heavy powder mixed with foodthe bismuth meal-to reveal disorders of the digestive tract when it is examined with the X-rays, have there been clear and definite consequences. In addition there was, to be sure, some gratification in finding that the co-operative work on wound shock during World War I and later in the Harvard Physiological Laboratory had values for the wounded in World War II. And it is said that our researches on the bodily effects of emotions have been helpful because they give the doctor pertinent information in explaining to his nervous patients the reasons for their functional disorders. All I can testify is that in as far as the investigations with which I have been concerned have had any practical utility, I am-mnuch pleased. 
